
!!«BDying Kcqucst.
"W'liot istve use of waking dying re

quests af cur frieuds, any how 't The
case of^bQt poor old lady at OsWcgo, is
nn illustration. She had not lived on

the most agreeable terms with tier hus¬
band (he preceded her to the happy land
just seven days), and her dying request
was that she should b ) buried fifleeu
miles from the "old man," that the dog
should he killed, so that it could not
visit a neighbor that the old lady disliked

1 that,she should hare the vory
t r-ofjiu that could be procured,

and be buried in a white alapaca.
A ins for the hard heartödness of
humanity } As the old lady was largely
dependent upon her neighbors, the dis¬
tance that she got from the old mau was
reduced to five miles. .1 lor coffin was
of plain wcod.she didn't hare that
white alnpaca, buk only a plain shroud.
and when last heard from the dog was
atill alive, but tho way the old lady's
ghost stalks around.that rcgiou is alarm
iog. -

Copper toed gloves would be a blcrs-

Tho wealthiest mnn in Maine is a bach
clor

Fashiouablo hair is brushed straight

French women are tho most graceful
talkers.*

Jf**e» * * v -

Old people thiuk that all muzzled dogs
am mad. ^

;" Fashioa can never make the bad taste
01" purple and blue popular.

Wifely kindness.Playing the piano
to soothe the husbands aching head.

Distancejsom otimes endu res f r so n dsb i p,
and absence sweetoneth it.

"What a man needs iu a garden id a
cast iron back with a hinge ;n it.
The child who,cried fcr au hour didn't

get it!
Reform in politics.Democrats vote

lor atieputTicau and vice versa.

An English jury assessed the vaiue of
a -mouthful taken out of a man's leg by
a dog at $1150.
An Illinois man has been cured of

Bun-stroke by au attack of lever and
ague.

Thrcebundrcd colored babies were
picnicked in Philadelphia, the other
day.

. Let men Luirh who.. y..»-:c- j

sire to duty, if thoy will. You have time
. and eternity to rejoice in.

Did yon ever do anything wrong with
out, sooner or later, being in fear, shame
or sorrow on account of iff

If you have a bright thought, exprest-
it in the simplost language possible. A
diamond should have a plain setting.

W'h'y Is a candle maker the worst and
most hojclcjs of men 7 Recause ell hit
works aro wicked; and all his wicked
works arc brought to light.

It "is very generally believed that at
the next sessions of Congress, tho uum
here who took back piy will take buck
¦cats.

There are 4,000 slaves at Quiloa.
East Africa, uifcrod at from half a dol
lar to three dollars each without Gliding
a purchaser.
A Western city thinks ii '.s becoming

a great intellectual centre because one

of its citizens was recently arrested for
stealing encyclopedias.
A Texas paper thus defines its posi¬

tion; Io religion we are conservative,
and we intend to adhcro to the cash ays
torn.

¦flKfeAJwyp do as tho sun docs.look at
the bright siJo of everything; it is jus'
as cheap and three times as good fo*
digestion.

Mr. Allen Piukorton, the Chicago de«
tective, has in press a book entitled.
"The Bankers, Their Vaults, and the
Burglajn." It ought to be "mighty inter
estitig" reading.

Recipe for making a row.Walk
along the pavement of a crowded
through fare with a ladderon your shoul¬
der, and turn around every two minutes
to scoit anybody is making faces at

you.
A gentleman, who came to America

to carry mortar up a ladder, falling in
with a turtle, reported to his companions
that he had seen a wonderful animal,
which carried his house on his back and
¦wallowed his head whenovcr ho mot a

stranger.
An amusing trial oame off in tho

Schenectady Polico Court the other day
Barbara King was arrainged for asault
and battery. Among the witutsses
sworn iras a man named Blosser. At
the conclusion of the examination the
jury retired. After considerable time
hod elapsed thejury reported that they
had agreed upon a verdict, and t hey
.*cre brought into Court. The foreman
^teq aaked what the verdict was, re¬

ported that they had found Mr. Blesscr,
the witness, guilty. Tho justice Inform¬
ed the jury that Mr. Biesser was not
the person on trial, and sent them baok.
After being oat over two hours, they
reported that they were unable to agree,
aud rrere discharged.

D II JAMISON
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Will practice- In tho Courts of ORANGE
BURG ttuU RARNWILL.
OFFICE COURT IIOUSE SQUARE.
Feb 2fd lly

Fever and Ague,
from which mankind suffer over a large pert of
the globe, is the consequence of a diseased setpaain the system, induced by the poisonous miasm of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved bythe action of sol«x heat oa wet soil, and rises with
the watery vapor fresh it. While the sun is below
the horjen this vapur lingers near tho earth's sur¬
face, and the virus is taken with it through the
lungs Into the blood. There it acts as an irritatingpuisen ou the internal viscera and excreting organsof the body. Tho Iivor becomes torpid and fails to
secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate
in the circulation, and produce violent constitu¬
tional disorder. The-spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathise with the liver, and become
disordered also. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if in an attempt to expel the noxious
infusion, concentrates the whole blood of the bodyin the internal excretories to force them to oast it
out. The blood leaves fhe surface, and rushes to
the central organs with congestive violcnse. This
is the Oi i i.i,. But in this effort it fails. Then the
Fjjvbr follows, in which the blood leaves the cen¬
tral organs and rushes to the surface, as if in
another effort to expel the irritating poison throughthat other great excretory.the skia. In tins
also it fails, and the system abandons the attemptexhausted, and waits for the recovery of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. These
are the fits or paroxysms of Fevur and Aovb.
Suoh constitutional disorder will ef couxce under¬
mine the health if it is not removed.
We have labored te find, and have found, an

tntidete,
Ayer's Ague Cure,

which neutralizes this malarious poison in theblood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from thebody. As It should, so it does eure this afflictingdisordor with perfect certainty. And it docs more,or rather does what is of more service to those sab-ieet to this infection. If taken in soason it expelsIt from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keepsthose who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to the disease.
Consequently it not only cures, bat protects from,the great variety of affections which are induced
by this malignant influence, such as RemittentFever, Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Ague,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Headache, BiliousFevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindness,Toothacho, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpita¬tions, Painful Affections of the Spleen, Hysterics,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of theStomach and Bowels, all of which, when arisingfrom this csubc. will be found to assume more, orless the intermittent type. ''Iii;-. " A«vn Coxa"
removes the cause of thoso derangements, and curesthe disease.
This it accomplishes by stimulating the excre¬tories to expel the virus from the system; andthese organs by degrees become habited te do thistheir office of their own accord. Henee arises what

we term aecUenatatien. Time may aeoomplisk the
earae end, but often life is not long enough, or is
saorificcd in the attempt, while this " Aous Caan "does it at once, aud with safety. We have greatreason to believe this is a surer as well as safer
remedy for the whole class of diseases which are
oeused by the miasmatic infection, than any otherwhich has been discovered; and it has still anotherimportant advantage to the public, which is, thatIt u aheap as well as good.

rBBFABBD BT

DR. J. C. AYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price Okb Dollar per Bottli.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
has won for. itself such a renown for the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that
it ie entirely unnecessary for us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been cm-
üiMßä,.«uAs-.lt JuSa-.U^-frUKft JUk 8en,5,^1.TttuJ\fgassure the people its quality is kept up to the bestit ever has been, and that it may be relied en todo for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
roa ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURGATIVE MEDICINE.

For Costitbnbm;For tub Curb or DvarKrsiA;For Jaukbicb;For thb Curb or In digestion ;For Hkadacue;
For thb Curb or Dysbmtbbt;For a Foul Stomach ;For thb Curb of Erysifblas;For thb Pilbs ;For thb Curb or Scrofula ;For all 8crofulous Complaints ;For thb Curb of Rheumatism ;For Dibbasrs of the Skin ;For thb Curb or Litbr Complaint;For Dbofbt;Fob thb Cube of Tbttbb- Tumors an* Salt

Riibum ;
For Worms;For thb Cuaa or Gout;Fob a Dinner Pill;For thb Curb of Nbvraloia;For PuRTFYiNa thb Blood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi¬tive can take them pleasantly, aad being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their use m anyquantity.
Trice 26 cents par Box; Five boxes for $1.00.
Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States¬

men, aad eminent personages, have lent their
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness ef these
remedies, but our space here will not permit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur¬
nish gratis our American Almanac in which ahoy
are given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaint*, and tho treatment that should be fol¬lowed for their cure.
Da not be put off by unprincipled dealers with

other preparations they make more profit on.
Demand Aybr's, snd take no ethers. The sick
want the best aid there is for them, and they shouldhave it. Z
<i AU our Remedies are for sale by

may II cly

THE OLD ESTABLISHED

OF AMERICA.
THE

SOUTHERN

No. 8 N Charles Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Organised and Dttoi«l IMttrely to Prefaring

^cuntf andMddU o^ged (öüeyi
TO MtCOMM TBOHOCaB

(Practical Accountants

OVER 2600 YOUNG MEN

SOUTHERN STA TES
have' CRADVA TED at this INSTITUTION, and
are new/tiling Res/onsiHe and Lucrative Positions it*
the Uading BANKS AND BUSINESS HOUSES «/the Country.
THERE ARE NO VACATIONS. Student» can

enter at any time.
Special Individual Instruction and success ptarcin-teed. Sendfor College Documents and splendid Speci¬

men* efPenmanship. Enclose tw* Eos/age Stamps.
, Address all Communications to

w. n, NjftT,Kir. Free*
/ Southern Business College,

BALTIMORE, MD.

Turnip Seed!
FROM THE CELEBRATED FIRM OP

LANDRETH & CO.
Of the following descriptions:

FLAT DUTCH. RKD TOP, AMBER GLOBE, LAROE GLOBE, POME-RaNEAN GLOBE, YELLOW RUTA BAQA, JETO.
To be had from

E. EZEKIEL,
SIGN OF THE 13IG WATCH.MEMBER8 of the AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY will bo supplied wittillvia. Bags, and all other Seeds as usual.

MET WATCHES AND JEWELRY REPAIRED. ~«a

july 5 fto

Why is it that

MOSELEY & CROOK.
Sell GOODS so CHEAP ? Because
they "Sell Exclusively for CASH."

juno 2« juns 28 lv

THE HIGHEST PRICE
WILL BE PAID FOR

ROUGH RICE, CORN AND PEAS.
AT

The Mill
OF

STRAUS & STREET,
OEAMCESUHiO, 0. O.e

Where also RICE, CORN and other GRAIN will be GROUND at the

LOWEST MARKET RATES.
juno 21 00

A FACT WORTH KNOWING!
TOSE & IZLAR

HAVE THE GREATEST ASSORTMENT OF

GROCERIES
And seil» thetn CHEAPER than any other House in Ontogcburg.

IfeirGoods DELIVERED at anj portion of the Town.
MEAL AND GRIST AT MILL PRICES,

juue 21 M

IN

PRICES
AT

D. LOUIS'
Now is the time to get BARGAINS.

Gall soon.
may 10

SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

Chabxbston, S. C. December 14, 1872.

ON AND AFTER SUNDAY DECEMBER
14. the Passenger Train on the .South

Tarolinn Railroad will ruu as follows .

WOVl COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston.9.H0 A. M.
Arrive at Columbia.5.20 P. M.

roa acousta.

Leave Charleston.9.30 A. M.
Arrive at Augusta.5.20 P. Iii.

FOR nilAULKSTeN.
Leave Columbia.9.00 P. M.
Arrive at (Miarlcston.4.45 P. M
Loavs Augusta.9.00 A. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4.45 V. M
COLl'MBIA NiaBT EXrnRSS-sundays f.XCKl'T-

xn.

Leave Charleston..7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia.6.30 A. M.
Leart Columbia.7.80 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston.4 46 A. M.
au.it-sta NKiiiT Kxrnnss-suiDATs sxoitrTea

Loav» Charleston.8.U0 P. If.
Arrive at Augusta.7.35 A. M.
Leave Augusta.6.15 P. M
Arrive at Charleston.5.50 A. M.

hi m m cuv mi: THAI v.

Leave Summervillc at.7.2"» A. M.
Arrive at Charleston at.8.40 A. M.
Leave Charleston at..1.3.". P. M.
Arrive at Summcrville at.4.50 P. M.

camdkn OnANCU.

LeaveCamden.7.20 A. M.
Arriva at Columbia.11.55 A. M.
Leave Columbia.2.10 P. M.
Arrivo at Camden. 6.55 P. M.
Day ami Night Trains connect at Augusta,with .Macou and Augusta Kail Road. Centrul

Rtijl Roud and Georgia Hail Load. This is
I In quickest and moat diroot route, and an
comfortable end cheap a* any other rouic to
Louisville, Cincinnati. Chicago, St. Louis,und all other points West and Northwest.

Columbia Night Train connects with
Greenville ami Columbia Kailrond, navl Dayand Night Trains connect with Charlotte
Road.
Through Tickets on hale, via this route to

all points North.
Camden Train connects ni Kingville daily(except Sundays) with uay Passenger Train,and runs through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, Vicc-Presi-L-nt.
8. R. PlOsttxs, General Ticket Agent.

Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c

P. P. TO ALE,
u.-^iuvtuter auu Denier,

No. 20 Hayne Street and Horlbeck'a Wharf

CHARLESTON, S. C.
This is the Largest and most Com¬

plete Factory of the kind in the .Southern
Slates, and all article? in this line ran be
furnished by Mr. P. P. ToAi.cat prices which
defy competition.

XJqT" a pamphlet with full and detailed
list of all sizes of Door* Sashes and Blinds,and the prices of each, will he sent free and
post Paid, on applicMied to*

«. P. P, TOAIYE,CHARLESTON, S. C.
jnly 15 wee

MONEY CANNOT BUY IT!
For Sight im Pricoleam!!

BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILL
PRESERVE IT.

Tf you valus yeur Fyesight us* these Per¬fect Leases, Ground frsos Miaut« CrystalPebbles. Melted together, and derive their
name "Diamond" on aereunt of their Hard-
ness and Brilllsney. They will last many
years without ehaage, and are warranted
superior to all athars in use.

Manufactured by the Spencer Optica.Manufacturing Co., New York.
CAL'TION. None Ginning ttoltss stamp¬ed witli our trade mark.
For Sale by Responsible Agents through¬out tke Union.

E. J. OLITIROS,jan 20.ly Ornngeburg, S. C.

THE
Citizens' Savings Bank

OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Orangeltnrg Branch.

Will psy 7 PER CENT. INTEREST onSPECIAL DEPOSITS and 6 PER CENT, enSAVINGS DEPOSITS, Compounded Semi-annuaUy.
Local Finance Committee.
Hon. THOS. W. GLOVKR.
Ool. PAUL S. FELDER.
Capt. JNO. A. HAMILTON.;

JAS. H. FOWLES,
Assistant Cashier,

mar 2S jan cly

At Private Sale.
THE PLANTATION forming a part efthe Estate of the late Cel. Keitt, andknewn as the DARBY PLACE. Tke tractconsists of about 600 acres, one half wellTimbered, the remainder Rich, Bed, LoamSoil, adapted to Crops of all kinds. Thette
are the Finest Lands in the Distriot, and
were valued at $20 per acre in 18GB. Weuhibe sold for one-half tha' /rice now. Onefourth cash, the remair cr in three instal¬
ments bearing interest from duto and se¬
cured by mortgage of Iko samo.

This is a splendid chance for aneryne de¬
siring te secure ilioh Lands, fine Wat or Pow¬
er, excellent Cattle Range and a Refined
Neighborhood. Apply to

Mrs. L. M. KEITT,
Or J U KK1TT, Esq.jantt

C?Cf *»0 P£R DAT! Agent*tj)0 WANTED I All classes of workingpeople, of either sex, young or old, mako
more money at work for us in their sparemomenta, or all the time, than at anythingelse. Particulars free. Address

OJ ST1N80N A C9.,
.ept v,' 1 o Portland, Maiae.

ARRIVING BY KVBRY
;'t*A"3&. M

NORTHERN STEAMER
AT

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.
In erder te bt propared for the demands ef the states, I eat reeeiviag ItHfJt »appüee efall the VarieaB geeds needed at this time af the year: eaeh as

Plantation Supplies, Taela, Plows, Ires,And everything else necessary te make a erep. I ass Ageal fer t»» fellewie% TeJra*»leand established Manures :
ET1VTAN GUANO, .

KTltTAN DISSOLVED BONE,
ETIWAN GKOr POOD.

ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE,
ATLANTIC ACID PII08rHATB,S FRANK COK'S PHOSPHATE,PERUVIAN OUANO.

LAND PLASTER LIMB AND SALT.All the ubeve Manures are offered at manufacturers priees will be said at tke tasteterms as at the works and will be delivered if requested at any depot ob tke Seeth Careliae»Railroads.
jeb 1 610. H. C0RNBL80N.

DUKES' HOTEL.
RUSSELL-STREET, 0RAN6EBUR6, & 0.

Ths» Subscriber takes great pleasure in announcing te bis FRIENDS aad tke COM«MUNlTY that he has OPENED a FIRST-CLASS HOTEL, at the Large Rcsideaee reeent-ly occupied by Mr. Hane Wannamaker. Comfortable Accommodations, a Be«ia:«easTable aud Ceurteus Attention are Guaranteed.
jan 15.3m J. TT. II. EM7KK».

,1

EEGULAH DAILY TRADE.
Ji# .JiJ*\>i*' -ft '<r*r*;ANOTHER TRAIN JUST IN AND FILLED WITH

DESIRABLE GOODS!
AND CUSTOMERS SHOPPING AT

life SCQVILL k PIKE,
Making Selection from thoir Extraordinary Large anal Yarise! 4*esk «f

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Their assortment, with oonstant additieos, is

UNSURPASSED
Rota as te STYLES and QUALITIES.

Their facilities in drawing supplies from desirable Markets

FOR THE CASH
Enable tbem to make the best possible RATC8, whieh is the OLD RULE eta-tinued from its ORGANIZATION.

1842,
Qiring an experience of 30 years in Business.

Economy and Enterprise, together with the Enorgy and jreatlereajsly tlenert1mont of all their Assistants, are always found at the OLD ESTABLISHEDHOUSE of

BULL, SCOVILL & PIKE,may 25 e JJj

Would INFORM THE PUBlTO THAT ITB IS STILL CARRYING O» TO» OAJWHage Making in all it a various branches, and will Manufacture or Repair at tMShortest Notioe, all Carriages, Haggles or Wagens. And tin also prepared] with .

NEW PRESS AND Q XI TO OIN AND PACK COTTON
SHOUT NOTICE. Cotton GINNED AT MY MILL has brought from \ to ft e>n.tthan that Ginned on the common Qine.

net %pl 3.ly B. Ä10GB.


